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N AND SCISSORGRAPHS

^
.There was a severe hail storm

in Lancaster county Sunday and
much damage was done.

It begins to look like we will
$et a 2 cent rate on the railroads
m South Carolina without any
contention. It was a good long
wait, but we will enjoy it moro,
when wo get it.
The congregation of a colored

church near Lancaster will un¬
veil a monument to a white man
Mr. James W. Williams, who
donated the land on which the
church was built.
Some farmers in Illinois mob

bed tho occupants of an automo
bile for running over a child,
then burned the big car in a bon
fire.
The Standard Oil Company

which lias been responsible for
the course of the prices of pe¬
troleum and its products for 4i.r>
years, has been recently lined
$29,000,000 for accepting rebatos
in violation of law. The public
will have it to pay.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER,

Mr, Editor-Tho reference to 'Ger
man Grains,' the new discovery for
Indigestion, constipation, ole, thal ie
Creating so much talk and curing bun*
dreda j deluged tho writer with inquir¬
ies for inc address of tlie people.

In«a great city the magnitude cf
Now York ¡tis not surprising to those
familiar with its ways and doings how
many happenings thero aro of interest

"'luring every brid twenty four hours.
A hirth every minute ; death every

two minutes ; murder every six hours
marriage every four hours, etc..
Th« nows of the *\ay ns published in

the napers does not cover a one thou
sondth of tho daily oven's lt would
simply bc impossible for the press io
record all or any g r e a t part of the
events here, consequently they do not
claim to cover the ground completely

Freak alter freak conies; a philoso¬
pher who has discovered we do »ol
think willi our minds, brains, bul thai
thc hoait, limbs, etc , do thc thinking;
another claims K ii tens and Pigs Juno
souls. What, next wick will bring
forth wc know not
Many old landmarks, am.mg thom

thom thc Siataas /nolung Building,
Leggett8 Hotel and many others «rc

bei nf huted to make w^v for '1 '1.'

rhoio M..o ULUH u pei luci reign ol
terror the past three weeks from the

_
numerous attacks on young girls, and
unless n slop is soon put to it, there is
going to bo a few "lynching bees" in
¿liis city.

II, If. FINLAYSON..
August 3. 450 Broadway.

FOUND EVERYWHERE.

In every town there are one
or more smart men who know
how to attend to everybody's
business but their own, an ex

change says they know moro
law than a lawyer, more theo
logy than a minister, more
about medicine than a physi
cian, and running a newspaper
or teaching school would be
mere child's play for such intel¬
lects as they possass. These
men see clearly what law
should be enacted and how long
they should be enforced. They
are wise enough to manage any¬
thing but their own business.
They can't understand why
other people don't recognize
their superior wisdom.

MURDER And ANSON,
Trial Justice Calhoun of Clio

has been doing some good work in
trying to unravel the mystery con¬

nected with the burning of Manier
<fe Coving!oil's Livery Stable and
tho death ol'Hie two colored people
cremated thereinT Luke liuckaiian
and Bettie Malachi.
On Monday after the lire oil

Sunday night .July 28th) acting cor¬

oner C. !). ICastorling phoned him
to hold tlie inquest, which ho did,
and after a searching investigation,
tho jury returned a verdict "Thal
they won; bumed in thc stables of
Hamgr & Covington on Sunday
night duly 25th, bul the cause of
their dcatli was unknown." .Strong
circumstantial evidence pointed lo
foul play, and bis Honor look ni)
the elia in link by link until bc se¬
cured enough to warrant ibo arres!
of a colored man named McMillan,
who was captured last Sunda) and
sent lip to jail to answer to (Ito
charge of murder and arson. If he
did not do it, perhaps ho knows
who did, Other arrests may follow.

Ile ls At Your Service
We take pleasure in calling

the attention of our [armors to
the fact that Dr. August Cyrus,
an experienced Veterinary, has
by invitation consented to slop
awhile in our town, and oilers
his services to owners of stock.
Ho comes highly recommended
as a skillful Veterinary. Ile
nay be found tit the Skye Hotel
r at Lewis Sale Stables.

WOMAN'S HOHE MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Tho Meeting at Latta. J

On Saturday July 20th, it was my goodfortune to be in the town of Latta at theDistrict meeting of the Woman's HomeMissionary .Society.
Mt s J. W. Kilgo, of Orungcburg, theConference Secretary, was present. MissMattie Covington, Marion District Sec¬

retary, assisted Mrs Kilgo in carryingout tito meeting.
Nearly every .Society was representedby a delegate. Miss Covington has badcliarge of the work for only one quarter,lund slie hus served well. Prout ber re»

port, which wes so worthily praised byall present, we learned that she luis beengoing around iti the District organizingSocieties atld giving advice to those or¬ganized. She luis kept no account of the
expense it has been lo her, nor of thetillie it has taken. She ts giving her nil
to this church entet priso. The strangercould not help but be impressed this way.The work will certainly succeed. Voxstielt tl christian woman as she to bendtill ber energies in that work means suc¬
cess. You imbibe enthusiasm from lier
presence. She is well lilted for Hie place.She is informed und is able lo give thatinformation to others. Marion Districtis fortunate in having her. May its wo¬
men respond to her calls and help her to
carry on the great work so nobly begun.

Oil Saturday A. M., the first session,
was helli. Rev. J. W. Speake, Hie pas¬tor in eltarge gave an address of welcome
from the church. Mrs Speake welcomedthe visitors in behalf of the Society.-Mrs II. G. McCall, of Clio, responded lothese, and had there been no address of
welcome we should have felt Ibat every
one was welcome, livery woman in the
church ninst have been nt the station to
meet us. So many elegant homes thrown
open to Its, Would lhere had been fl
week of it.
At Hie morning session reports from

the different Societies were given. Thc
meeting adjourned tit 12.JO. Al .S p. m.
the lathes met again. Mrs A. B. Bnrreil-line of Clio read an excellent paper on
Homes anti Home Mission. Mrs Hayesof Mullins rend an instructive paper 6n
reports. Rev. Speake anti Rev. Tiller
added to the meeting by their occasional
tcniarks. One interesting little talk was
made by Miss Port of Latta who bas had
the pleasure of attending the great Mis¬
sionary Conference in Asheville.
This is a great work. The thought of

what the women of Marion District mightaccomplish is overwhelming. Let everychurch have its organization. Let the
women stand together. Ler their hearts
beal responsive in the great COUSe and
victory will be theirs.
There is three departments in this workI-The care of the sick in the communityThe parsonage aid, Carool the Strangersand many other points combined in these
Miss Covington will respond lo nit)call lo ougnttize a society, and when one

¡gets ill thc presence of interested, work
et s as we did al Latta, they will feel thal
they at once loo III lt Si i o i ll the great
throng who hy their few pennies ¡md
earnest prayers are doing so 111licit for
the cause <d Christ ul their own doors,

A VISITOR.
mm HIM limn mi TI-I I-

DJSATH <S' DOINGS
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

,G, W. Waudill will regret to learn of |the loss of their infant b.ihy boy on
Friday afternoon last, aller ti short
illness-aged about 2 years. ll had
jud beguu lo develop tho buddings el
reason and intelligence, briuging a
Hood ot joy to father und mother.

Cheerfully and submissively theybow to tin! will of Him who doeth all
things well. The funeral services were

nm and was ouried at Oak listige on
Friday.

* *

Died ¡it her home near 1 lie Smyrnachurch on Wednesday August 8, 1907
altor a long illness, Mrs Lou Penis m
Stubbs, beloved wile of Mr. James L
Stubbs-aged 04 years. Truly, "A
Motlier in Israel has fallen.'' The fu
neral service:) were held at. .Smyrnaohurel) Thursday morning 9lh, at 10
o'c'ock, conducted by Kev. A T.
Dunlap.

*

Died at the 1 Lo« pi tal in Fayette¬ville on Friday last, after an oper¬ation for tumor, Mr. Wiley Jones
who luis been cropping un Mr. Z.
T. Pearson's Stubbs placo north ol
town. Tho hotly was brought downFriday night and carried out to the
homo ol' his lather, Mr. Eb. Jones,at Mr. T. C. Mainer's, near town,and Saturday was taken up to
Oak Grove churob in Smithville
for burial. Ho leaves a wife and
o ch i ld ron.
He was a hardworking man and a

good larmer. He had many friends,
ope of whom, Mr. Z T. Pearson, was
able and willing to lend tho money to
pay the expense of tho operation, $75

Movod to His Own.
Mr. J, W. McElweo has moved into

his new six room residenco, cot uer of
Maple and Fayetteville streets, East
Heunottsvillo.

A Nice -lob ol Work
The Bon lionsville Marble Works

erected a handsome monument lo Ibo
memory of Mr Goorgo WashingtonDennett, in the Nowtonvillo cemetery
one. day Inst week lt i.> n nice job of
work.

--.---

A Finti ('pop ol' Corn.
Mr W. li. Ivey, of ('li.,, has 25

acre-; of corn, which close observers
say will give Ililli 60 btishols per acre,and that loo without a pound of fer-
i Hitter, Vet, ho is talking about geing
away to another county.

Drinks Destroyed'
Sheriff Green wont up to Mo-

Coll last Wednesday und emptiedthree kegs of eitler, 10S bottles
ol'beer, anti 15 quarts ol' whiskeywhich bad boon forfeited to tho
Slate under the new law. There
ia no uso "wishing'' When the cap¬tain luis it to ompty, lt all goes.

First Doer Ol' Tho Season.
Deer season opened hist Thurs¬

day anil Messrs Thus. S. anti E.
VV. Evans, 0. E. Exum, J. VV,
Vyner and A. T. Odom went, on a
drive on Friday anti soon had tho
pleasure ol' listening to tho chorus,
Mr. T. B, F vans was the lucky
man (ind brought down a buck-
weighing 175 pound«.

I
Ü

A LITERARY CURIOSITY.
Tho following roiuai-knble composition evinces nn ingenuity oFarrangement peculiarly its own. Explanation ; Tho initial cari*ítala spoil MMy boast is in tho glorious cross of Christ." THCwords in "small caps" type, when road trom top to bottom andbottom to top, form tho Lord's Prayer com'ploto :

Make known thc Gospel Truths, OUR bather kiutf,Yield up Thy grace, dear PATHUU, from ahoye,Bless us with hearts WHICH feelingly can sing,"Our life Thou AKT ior-iÇVltK, Cod of love."Assuage grief IN IpVfc for Christ we pray,Since the bright Prince of H.RAVKN and glory died,Took all our sins and IIAI.T.OWUI) the display,Infant iiK-ing, first a man,-and then was^cM ucificd.Stupendous God ! THY g;rnee nod r-owita. make knovuIn Jesus'S NAMK let all the world rejoice.Now labor tn THY Heavenly KINKDOM own-That blessed KINGDOM for Thy saints thc choice.How vile to COM lt to Thee is all our cry,Knomies of Tuv-Self and all that's THINK;Graceless our WII.I. we live for vanity,loathing Thy uu-ing, ava, in 'design,O God, Thy will he HONK, I'KOM earth to Heaven;Reclining ON the Gospel let US live,In iiA UTI I from sin OKUVi'.R-cd and forgiven,Ohl as Thyself nur teach us to forgive.Unless IT-s power TIÍMCTATION »loth destroy,Sure is our fall INTO thc depths of woe.Carnal IN mind, we've not a glimpse of joy;Raised aggiust IlKAVKN, in US no hope can How.Oh, GIVK us grace and KUAD us in Thy wa>»;Shim- on us with Thy love and give us peace;Self and 'rms sin that risc against us slay.Oh, grant each DAV our TUI'.SPASS-CS may cease;forgive our evil deed THAT oft WC do,Convince us DAUA' of them to our shaine;Help us willi Heavenly IIKKAD, I'OKOlVli us, too,Recurrent lusts and W'K-'ll adore THY name.
In Thy POKGIVK-UCSS we as saints can die,Since for us and our TKKSl'ASSKS so high,Thy'Son, OOH Saviour, hied on Cavalry.

-Hartford Times.
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Mil TLJES

L CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON.

This Sale is for IO Days
lt Means ?*oo<ls Must ino

Regardless ot Value.
IVCANY SPECIALS OFFERED.

Goods not mentioned at and Below Cost.
Spocànlô in Every Lino.

TÍII8 18 A C LEA ll A NC I! SAL
High G-rade Goods at 5c a yard.
$4.00 Parasols sale price 7/5 ots
,4» r> " <-

ikiLtó uitJy Ailverilsos Facts.
All Goods as Represented or Your Money Back-

dí)tmc CiiiHllri Ij^irfiff;* el;cii> AMI I
Yours for /justness.

MITTLES STORE.
(let a free f>nmpla of I).- ßhoop'fl "Health

Coffee" nt our store. It real collY-o dis-
IIUUH your Stomach, your iioart or Kid¬
neys, thou try thin clover Coffee iniltation.
Dr. Shoop lia« closely matohod Old Java
und .Moulin OofTôO in Ihrvor and tasto, yotit leis not a ningle grain of real Ooffeo iii
it. Dr, Shoop'ti Health Collei; imitation in
made from pure, loamed grains or cereals,
with Mult, Nuts, otc. Mudo m u minute,No tedious wait. You will surely liku it.
Sold Ry lt D.Rogera & lito.

Prepared for the Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, thc Jeweler, has

now ono of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your name, or initials
on any article of gold or silver or
plato in thc most Up»to dale manner.
Tho samples of work already done byhim arc just line, (hill and soe him.

? <J> »

Lightning At Olio
During alie electric storm which

swept over the county Tu sday even
ing lightning struck a sma'd house in
thc yard ai Capt Uinsluiw and onlyhy hard work was tho promises saved.

A Fine Cabbage,
Wo rel urn hourly thanks to J,

T. Pet erk in, an enterprising col¬
ored farmer of lower Hebron, lor
one bend of ibo finest cabbage wohave seen this season weighingshort 12 pounds.

DeWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZELSALVE For Piloo, Durna, Soros.

Jamestown Visitors
Tho Registor ttl .Jamestown

shows that many from Marlboro
will see I lie great (Exposition t his
year Those reported since our
inst art;, Bonnottsvillc J. L, Pow¬
ell, Kev, li. McLeod and wife, «J.15. Ooxo.

MoOoll A UUolchor
Olio-M. M. Oarniohaol, (Jora

Carniohael, .Mary Mcqueen, K. D.
McQueen, J. «J. Lane, liva Lane,Alma and Liz/do (¿nick, Li/.zio
Parker, J. W. Coningham.

CARD OF THANKS.
I dc.siro through tho Democrat lo

oxpress to the people of McOoll and
surrounding community my heartfelt
gratitude for tho many kindness shown
lo mc and my btinily al (ho limo ol'
our recent great sorrow.

Mis 0. IC. Whittaker.
McColl, Aug 7. UH IV.

G. li. BurhuUB tontillos nftor lour yours.

(J. B. hariman, of Carlisle Contd, N.Y.,writes; "About lour years ago I wrote youstaling I had boen entirely cured of n BC*
vere kidney trouble by taking lons than two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely
stopped tho briek dust sediment, and painand symptoms of kidney disease disappear*ed 1 am glad to nay that I have nover lind
a return of any of tin so uynitotn during the
four years that have elapsed and 1 am ev¬
idently cured to Htny cured, and hearth)recommend Foley's Kidney Caro to any one
Buffering from kidney or bladder trouble."

Sold by Reid & Oo.
- + +-.

EARLY SOBERSThe famous little piSls.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo are now showing tho nicest

lot Of OUT (j LASS to bo seen
any whore. Tho price is LOW,

I the quality tho DUST.
In Stationery wo have all any¬one can wish. Looks, l\ijer, Tab-lots, Pona, Pencils,' Blank books

and Kvorything in that lino.
Our Drug Department is ul-j ways our pride. Everything you1100(1, wt; supply.
Proscription work a Specially.Wileys Candy, Always fresh.

Hennet tsv il le. Pharmacy.

IJmu I»er
AND

"VIT"o o ci m

TXTITIl two Saw Mills in operation,I nm now prepared lo supply thonulilio with till kinda of UNDRK8SE0LUMUKU nt tho mills or delivered anywhoso io Könnet tsvillo.
WOOD ron ALI..

Inm abo prepared to lill Orders for anylength of Kl OVO or House Wood, onthc yard or deli vere I at your homes.
Pl ION 1*2 135, or leave orders for eitherMJMISKK or WOOD at my residence.
Ifaty* Mill 3 milos from Town;

A. J. JONES.
April itt 1900 Uouottsvillo, S. 0,

i
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FOR KYMHY WOMAN

Tho Special Hummer Number oí
8íYÍ#R & ÀMKMCAN DRESSMAKER 18
roady. There RI'O still mor improve«
monts to bo found in this Ul o.

Tho article on Canning »nd Proser?Ving, by Lily riaxworth Wallace, is
both timely and instructive, as well
as interesting.
A new series nf articles on Astrologybas boen begun in this beautiful num-

bor. There is also a most valuable Ar¬
ticle on tho (¡aro of Children.
There is tim mund Btuuuiu array of

designs for dresses and costumes for
women und children*
A copy of tho July issue will bo

mailed freo to any address.
Subscription price $1 a year. Send

your name and address for a sample
copy to

Stylo & American Dressmaker,
24 & 2(> Bast 21st St.

New York.

TYPE-WRITING.
Letters copied. Papers copied

and other typewriting done
neatly. Apply at E. Powers
Store.

"Wo never repent of ontiug too little."
waa ono of tho ton rules of lita of Thomas
Jolforeon, president of Üio United Hintes,
«nd tho rulo applies to ovory ono without
execptiou during t .is hot weather, h'louiso
lc iu hard for food, even in small quanti.
ticH, to bo digosted when thu blood in nt
high tcmpotnture. At tins Henson wc
ahould eat sparingly ni.d proporly. We
should «Iso help tho atom ich an m nell UH
¡IO-sit ile by tho uno of n lillie Kuti ol for
Indigestion ai d Dyspepsia, whian will rost
tho stomach by digesting tho fo id itself.
Sold by J T. Douglnn.

i hitvo recently oponed ;i ilrst
class Barber Shop on main street
and 1 am propneod to give
FIRST-CLASS WOUK. Try
us for n nico CLEAN SHAVE,HAIR CUT Or SHAMPOO.
Give us u call.

J. W. TYNE ft.

UNCLAIMEU LETTERS.
Tho following lottors romain uncalled

for at Ileum tinville Postónica :

MALI-: L] ST.
John Stephenson, A (! Kessloss, J.

C. L^e, James Wry, I 1< Smith, John
Harrington, Kev. Ausbrey.

KUMALE filHT
Hattie Billings, Silvie Dully, El es

Woods, R Met a lin, Currie Reese',Huler May Ri (cliff, Muggie Devina,
Nannie Huhnes, Mary Clark,

T. 15, M ILAUIUN, V. M,

IW^x !.. I>.,r... Il ...III. !..",. V0....0

may bo thc cause of restoring tho health of
others" Refuse substitutos, lt id & Co.

Insurance For a »Sung.
Strike wliile tho iron is hot, is

good advice, just so with insur¬
ance when you can gel it. We
»lier the Democrat, The (Jd ton
journal and a thous ind Dollar Ac¬
cident. Policy for ono year lor
$2,51). The Cotton Journal is the
official organ of the Southern Cot¬
ton Association; the Accident pol¬icy in case ol' injury or death by
accident when riding on tho train,
trolly, automobile, and other waysnamed in tho policy, will bo ¡1
nico thing for yourself or your re¬
latives. Call and gel particulars.

1 ll stop jour pain free. To show you
first-before you spend n penny What
my Tink Pain Tablets cnn do, I will mail
you free, a Trial paokago of them-Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets, Neuralgia,
Headache, Toothache, pi iud pains, eic,
arc duo alone to blood congoston, Dr.
Shoop's Iloadaoho Tablet:; ßimply kill pain
by coaxing away tho unnnturul blood pres.
sure That is nil. Address Dr. Shoo]),
Hacine, Wis Sold by Jno, T, Douglas,

S
Weak RJdnoySi surely point to wonk kidneyNervei. Thu Khlnoya, Uko thoIHeart, and thofitoiuach, And their woaknoss, not lo di« orsroiUolf, but In the nervo., that control ann Bindoand strengthen them. Or. Whoop's ItuMomtm* U

lt medicino spooJftcnlly prepared to roach thuso
controlling nerves. To doctor tho Kidneys alono,is (utile. It lu a waste of Hum, and ot money a9Wwi.

If your back aohoa or ls wonk, lt tho urinascald*, or lsdark and i»t rong, li you have symptom j
of llnuM s or othur distressing er dangerous kid«
nov disease, try Dr. Shoop ti Restorative a ipontn-4TnnlclA or Liquid-and SCO what lt can and willdo for you. Druggist luoonuuc'iid and ¿oil

J. T. DOUGLAS.
War Against Consumption

All nations aro endeavoring tn cheek the
ruvnges of ootisnmptiOn,tho<<whi(o plague'
that o'aiins no many victims each year. I'o-
loy fl Honey and Tar OU rofl OOUghfl and COUlfl
porfootly and you aro in no dunder of eon-

RUmption. Do not link your health hy tal -

lng BOinQ unknown prepara'¡on whoa Foley'
Honey und Tar ls safe and certain in its
results, Tho genuine is in yollOW pneknge.

Sold by Heid & Co.

IVARNING NOTICE.
\\Äi parties are herein Warned not to

Trespass upon any of Ipi lands, in any
maimer whatever. lOspç.oi illy are all linn-
forsonjoinod from entering up ut my lands
The law will be ojpforcod upon nil viola¬
tors of this no! iee

('II AS. OK< ISLAND.
July 'JO, l«rj*.

«. «aw ?

JELLO foo Ureaiiî Powers
ill) W. M. Howe's

\

B. 13 MOOltlä.

MOORE
NITRATE OF ¡SODA,

MURIATE ANJO SULPJ

We aro position to quote pricei
PERUVIAN GUANO Qui

PHONE 258. OEPIC
July 25, 1907.

WAltltp MOOR",
- BROKKU -

lt K 1» K K S IC N T I N O

Ten Old Line Companies
-ALSO-

Tho Mutual Benefit Life Ins, Co.
OK NltWAllKj NKW JKHBY.

Ollie* H-Nutionnl Bunk Building.
ll B N N ICT T S V I L 1« B, H . O .

Repairing -

Sells AUTOMOBILES
->for ii

On Marloo

Accident
THE COTTON JOUUN/

offer?: ono yt ar's subscription and a ft,ooo Accldei
nor aSHOSttlllOlltsfOr only SI.50.

Tho Colton Journal is tho only cotton furmnod ItaS takon Hie leading place in every county iund his family some! Iiiiii: to think about asido fr<contains valuable crop news and data, besides arof the world by its editor, ilarvio Jordan, Preside
Tho publishers of Thc Cotton Journal havopolicies for its readers. It proposes to have tho 1

in the world. To thi:-; Olid they make Ibis marvelo every subscriber to Ibis newspaper who willfollows:
Tor Loss of T.ifo.
Por Loss of Holli Kri s, meaning ontlro anti pcrmjFor Loss of Hoi li Hands, i.y actual anti completoFor Loss of Holli Feet, by act nal anti completóse!For Loss of One ll anti mid Ono i'ool, for actual niwrist ami ankle.
For Loss of One If amt, by actual and completóseFor Loss of One Foot, by actual anti completo sev
For Loss of Ono Byo, moaning entire anti pormanIf you will subscribe at once wo will cive yoiin addition givo you an ACCIDENT POLICY FI
dues or assessments of any kind. Tho policy cove
injury on railroad trains and other public com fyi
on i hip'h rood from riding' or driving, ntitomob
cl" cidenti, otc. $7 50 A WEEK ÍF DISABl
a.- .iblctl in anyway described in the policy,
diffeiont addresses if von rloHrc ° -'.

Remember Your Dead.
Wo invite special attention to tho

advertisement of thc Henncltsvillc
Marble Works in this paper. Cal) und
see samples, or write them.

FOtEYSnÖÄ^lAR
Curo» Coldsi Provont» Pneumonia

When you
are getting
glasses
Gol them right. Have them fitted ns
lliov should bo, Havo the lenses made
Cor YOU -to your measure, so Io.speak
Then you may road when you like, rind
when! you like, and as long as you like,
and you'll not need to turn an 1 twist
the hook in order to case your eyes
Not an oyo pain or an nelie, afior youbogin to wear the pieper giu-ses-no
headaches, no inconveniences ut all.
When you aro in town would b a gooil
lime lu begin to have your eyes 1 » mk-'tl
alter. Consultai ion nod advice arc bec
any limo you call.

SAM J' PEARSON»
dowelor and Optician.

June 13. i'.'oï.

OT '/«Si
K 1*'.' '-\*!$£*iSKfl

v..». ^Sh';::' '\
VIKTO tr« mer« ItrcOa ll l'n ll ern* »old In ¡''«"rj'íí?Mfr« thar) of any ti lui kí o I |>a; "". V '

EEeunt ol didi .' unuihclty.
Moi'llll'o ¡I..yl, of rn.MoiOhM

e^.'^l.s,",".. ¿«VAj^fesSSÄ- .i».«»eisa»jc0jrw
»Free. :.

teiltet y'..
?»»lr«e. I.CO"lhvYtik

JONI;« WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr, A. J, .Jones is now prepnr-etl to lill orders for stove or liotitU)
wood UH you want il, delivered
or on tho yard. Ho also has two
saw mills at work and will (ill or
dora (or any kind ot Lumber.
Orders left nt his home or phone136 will secure prompt attention.

FOR SA I7K.
PINE COTTON PLANTATION
located about ö miles noi l Invest oí'

Bennottsvillo, containing 292J acres,
more or les--, ftbotll one third ol' it in
beautiful virgin lon,','leaf pine and the
balance in otillivnti »n. This is a partof óslalo lauds of Mrs A. G. KaSterllngWill Soil On easy terms. Apply to

.I, N. or J. A. DRAKE,
Bom Otlsvillo, S, (J., May 28, 1Í107.

JJ^T' Shredded wheat Biscuits
at W. M. Rowe's.

WAUlUïN MOORE.

& CO
IATE OF POTASH^
3 on the above afc once. 1

itatton Sept 1.
IOS NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ReaL EstatB,
Stricks and Bonds,
Fire and Lifs
Insurances

Snraty Bunds
Rents and
? ?ILectians,

(Jail and got Ilutes or Phone 258.

- Supplies
dr* vj^ea um

3 to Marlboro People
Lse

ro Roads-
rille, IS. O.

Mfr WJC^JS^

Insurance Policy
VL OF ATLANTA, GA."
nt Insurance Policy for one year with no duce

Journal published. It Alla a position of its own
n tho cotton belt. It gives tho cotton grower
un t lie humdrum of rout ino duties. livery issuo
renoral discussion ol cotton newe from all part«lUtof tho Southern Cotton Association,
prone to prent expense to socoro tlirso Accident
liefest circulât ion of any agricultural jourimllons offer of n Limited Accident Policy for $1.000
pay a year lu advance. Tho Policy pays aB

.fl .000.00[noni loss of the sight of bothearea.J.000.00 i
acveranco at or above tho wrists. î,00i! !vi ?rerance at or above tho ankle-.1.000.00nd completo acveranco at or above tho

^
«veraneo at or abovo tho wrist. 2^0.00cráneo at or above tho ankle. 260.00
eut IOHH of the sight of ono eye. 100.00
ia year's subscription to both papera.
OR »1,000 fully paid for ono year, without any
.rsa wide rango of risks, including death or
olees, elevators, trolley cara, otc. ¡olio occident»
ile», hoi-JOS. burning; building*:, drowning, blcy-
,ED will bo paid for a number of wooka if you
You can have, tho paper and policy sent to

ww tooro ucmoerat ena
wm ft Hoy, dil \é $15ï

,T 'I

Stimulation Without Irritation
That ia tho watchword. That is wh itOrino i axalive Fruit Syrup «loo«. Cleans <,

arni stimulates thc bowels without irritai iou
io any form Sold hy Itüld A On

During tho ..umnier kidney irregularities
ure often caused hy exoobsivo drinking or
beii.jr ovniheotoit Attend to fie kiiluoy.-t it,
one«! by mut,' Foley'n Kidney Cure Kui)
by Held ec Co.

(¿nick relief for Asthma Sultororn
Polny s Honey and Tar afr inls mimili i.o

relief lo Asthma Rufroroiu in tho wool
Stages a-il if taken in time will tiff et, cute

Sold by U"i<! »fe Co.

AN ORDINANCE
To ftaiso Supplies For tho Year

Endine Anril 30, 1907
Bo it ordained by tho Mayor andAldortnou of tho town of BcuncttAvilleand hy authority of tho sarao, that th ;following laxo; be, arni the sumo ari'hereby levied, ami-h ill bo paid iuto thotreasury lor the uso of thc .s.tid" Town.
SECTION I, Fifteen cents on everyone hundred dollars worth ol' realand personal propcttv riituato withintho oorporato limits ol'said town, which

iax must bo paid on or boforo tho 1stday of January, I'.his, and on all (axes
ii'>r paid by that tiuin a penalty of 50 percent will bo added and collected.
SEO. 2. That twonty>ono (-21) centsbc levied on OVOry ODO hundred doll.irsof the assessed value of all real and por-Minni property, to piv thc interest onthc Louds issued in aid oftho Charleston,S. inter ¡ind Northern Railroad, in ac-

coi dance with tho Act authorizing thc
same, approved December 23d, 1891.and I ho Inri her sum of ti cents on the
one hundred dollars bo loviod and colIcclod Cor the purpose of providing fortho fiinkhif» fund, ns providod by thoabove act' which laxes must bo paid on
or bc foro January 1st, 1 OOS and on nil
taxes not paid by (hut time a penaltyofoU por cont will bo added and collect¬ed.
Sue 3. That KightcoD coots bo loviod

on ovory one hundred dollars of assessedvain ol nil real and personal property to
pay iii" interest on tho bonds assossod inaid ol ibo lOlcolrio bight Bonds for tho
(own of Btintiottsvillo, in accordance withtho rVcts of tho GcDoral Assembly ofS C.authorizing tin; same; and tho further
sum of 8 ecu's on thc ono hundred dollarsbo levied and collected for tho purposeof providing for tho sinkiog fund, which
taxes must bo paid on or before JanuaryIsl, I'.ios and all taxes not paid at tholimo nbovo stipulated a penahv of 60 bûf
cent will bo added and collected.

Six*. I. That all persons lia bio io work
on tho streets, sidewalks und ways of the
Town of Bennottsvlljo shall bu excused ofsuch duly for twelve months, common-,
cing on tho first day of May, 1007, bypaying to tho Olork of Council a oommu«talion tax therefor ofTWO DOLLARS
on ot'before) the first day of .July A 1)
I'.107. All persons failing lo pay saidcommutation tax boro providod for, with¬in the limo specified or who shall refuse
or 'ail to work on said s(roots, sidewalks
or ways at anv lime or times wh -n sum»mooed so te do by order of the Counoil,Miall bo subject to a iTno, TWO DDL-LA KS for each and every day of suchrefusal or failure so to work, or imprisonuionl not over ;{() days.

Done and ratified in Council this 1 Ithday of Juno A. I),, 1907.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor.Milton McLnurin, Clork.

bou' lose thc opportunity, hut come,ml sec us at once about your Si mg Suitt docs not matter whether you want it alouth or «ix weeks from now, but conic ^nd look over the exceptional values ^milich we offer at /this time and he con¬duced.
We guarantee lo lit and please you in
very way, or don't ask you to acceptult or pay for it. 4.00 beautiful wool-
liR displayed, comprising every shade,laturc ami quality, us well as every rangeii price, ior the small purse ns well as
or one who can afford to pay for the veryi nest buported cloth. We hove them oh
land to suit every one.

(i A, STONEY*,Óetiiiclluville, S. C.

GET ONE SURE-
Bo sure and got a copy of "The

EI.DK i: BROTHER" by Theo. Li
JOl'voy . Wo ba vu fourteen copies
>n bund and while they last we will
<ell them for half prieo, which is^
75 oté or by mail prepaid for 90c.
BENNETTSVILLE BOOK STORE.

KASON BROS PROW.
Phone 228.

ípvoíeooíonal davoa. í

DENTIST.
OKI'ic« Upstairs hi Crosland Building,

rhone 180
UENNETTBVIJbL 8. O.

I A ÎT¡TOM M Ü I, AUHlïv ,WI Attorney al Law and
Probato JudgeOllleo in Court House.

E. C. MORRISON^
- DKALKR IN -

Electrical and numbing Supplier;.
Electric Lamps a Spocialty.

M(t ti ((</<fr (.'('fi/ IC I cet r i e l'lan i.
Phone 114, Wennottsvlllo, S.O.
JGä?" Report all troub'o with tho lines or

si root light« to tho above.

SURETY1 BONDS,
El DELITY AND COURT.

CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
There arc no bettor companies than

theso, represented by <
JNO. IS. HOOKE-

Nov. 15, 1804.

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules iii poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Build's solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys«
tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy coat of hair. Packed in
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Bennett; ville
Mcüoll Drug Co., M0O0II.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

The Seaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable mileage tickets now
on salo, will after July 15th also
bo good over tho Central of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Oorolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Ooast roads,livo now additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos, in all
roprcsontating nearly 20,000miles.
You do not have to delay your jpurchase, but Seaboard interchau- 1

geablo mileage heretofore sold ffl
and LOW on salo will bo good over e
the additional roada after July 15.^regardless of dato purchased*Purchase your mileage tickets
(rom the Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.
For further information wrilo

W. h. BURROUGHS, T, i\ A.
Columhia, S C.

Heinz's Sweet Pioklea
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at W. M. Rowe's

\A/ LlV USE tho c 0 tn mon, cheapVV l l I 'f»n' Roofing, which is always
unsatisfactory, WU ION you can get
a reliable "Rock and Glass«Coated"
Rootling for less than cost of Shingles.Soo us or write tor samples & m ices.

OLIO NOVELTY CO.

Warning Notice.
All hunting with dog or gunin tho Gardner's Bluff pasturo is

strictly forbidden without permiss¬
ion.

C. T. Dudley.
May. 23d 10O7.

Gardners Bluff Pasturó
This pasture is now ready for

the public, at a charge of one dollar
a month or for any part of a month,
whien must be paid to the manager.No stock will bc allowed taken ont
until arrears are paid.

C. T. DUDLKY.
May 23, 1007.


